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"Womren are bored wfth and fed
alienated from mèl-team poli-
kcs," sar PU lVickers çfthe Polldicul
Science departreent at Carleton.
University.

Vckers ws kinied by t4i Cana-
dian Studies Depamuwwt to tpeak
on "Canadian Woes*un* inlklcs.

»'Ffty-two ren*t o orpopuata-
tainl =sfemale, upVickers.AMi
vlrtually nome of t Is pecentage is
ref-lpctd in parlitasient
*The. absenceof Wmenin po#tics

can b. explaned~ by tihe nature of
male-streamn (or m*l-&oMlned)

A oingtccs,.il-sr.
- - frmmpd orod" i imScal

belief dma men dwould contrai the
public sector of society while
womnen shoul pantiipate in the.

Vickers said, "Men made a sepa-
ration betwement. public and the
privatesectwe---defnÉgoeydhe
public as pow"Ltl
. Today 'women uneut the. per-
sonal is the. pogitcal."

the pcorly lit campu-.
'lThe recent attack of a woman at

tieathletic cere wasthe straw dut
broke tie ames bock» says rest-
dence dweler Diannie Seit

"Wiiat we're stressing is that
common mses is the. best lm event-
ative measure," s4e said. "Tbat's
wbere the. walk-homne serice lits
in."

At Wlfred Lauier, students gather
at a common meeting place and
walk home togetiier. The sciemne
bas been operating since Septem-
ber.

Tii. McMaster student council
voted in September to spend $6M0
on a drive-homeservic for students
who must stay on campus late at

ickert oots muk-oWned aen-
das nxmbe diange t6hicotporae
won'nscoenoerm

uSmeua haranilfnizatofi
of poverty, cddik abuse," sait!
Vickes,. are son-e of the. issues
wonen feet are neglected,-on

The women's moveinent bas
he*htened fernale awareness of.
access to politlcs.

1The Canadian movem-ent la frag-
mented in comparison ta -U.S.. and
Brtisb miovemOents, Vickers sald.
<enbe moveml s reglonalyorgan-
lzed, with centers around Montreal,
Toroto,. Wionipq, Culgary and
odier majr ctieL

The eniergence of FWedifeini-
nism, the native wornen's nmve-,
mient and other social dleavages are
reflected in the. movement sald
Vckers-And although these factions
maintairi their unique characteris-
tics, tiy arestildoeelalgnedwith
the whbte-Anglophone mnovemnent.

"Canada hàs some 6M broadly
strumwed oêg.lzations with very
few lnked to political parei," said

nighit. Thei. n YWI have a two-way
radio to ensure contact wlth ca MPUS
security is maintained and it is
expected the servioe wiII b. used
primarlly by fibrary staff and nurses.

At McWii University, new lghts
have been installed to help make
the. campus safer, but the. physical
plant manager says students must
stili realize McGiII is not a safe place
after dark

'lii. important thing k ta make
people aware of the. danger," says
AJ. Rostaing. "Some people are
naive and this is a big ni.tropolis."

Carleton ks not particularly safe
either,. said walk-homre organizer
Marty O'Grady. "To improve safety
on campuswe need better lighting..
But the cost factor will cause
problempi
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Announcing the first-ever -

ALMA MATER FICTION CONTEST

Alunni and stuclents of the University ofAiberta are
invited to submit short works of fiction (fewer than
3,000 words), which have tiot previously been
published, for judging in the Aima Mater Fiction
Contest. Two winming entries will be chosen, one
ftom among the alumn.i subnussions, the other from
the student entries. Each winner will receive a prize
of $500 and the winning entries will be published in
New Trail, the Alumni Association miagazine.

Contest regulations and entry forms are avallable
fromn the Alun office, 430 Athabasca HaIl
Deadline for Alumni Entries: August 30, 1984
Deadline for Student Entries: November_1 5, 1984

Sponsored by New Trail -magazine
with support froni the Aima
Mater Fund ini promotion of
literary achievement in the
University commumity.

TWO $500 PRIZES
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~AccOrding te Vlckers, woflun's
polRtsis based on two ieléo>gles:,
the lntegrationist and tihe transfor-
m&st Both ideologies define a more
activist roW ln he n- al-domdnated
polhtlcm

Thse interation of women ito
the. polit"alprocis sant approach
thae bas -netbeeri entlrelysuccas.
fui. vickerssald,,tbe priceof admis-
dion into the system is Mi en costl a
forcing candidates to become "one Pot"l nhom"
of the. boys.- u dr electoi l1aw.» This, wotjld 4"Wornenw*nt"dumoIe f ib

The. transformiat ideology seeks enwmuretat noinating meetings poitical i e ?' sà<Y eri, mand are
te restructure thée exstng pollica are motundermtned andi that wo- 001811;te makecêsurethst the.Tm mni

sysem Vckrssees one change as men are Siven a fair ichm to e is ho longer bi se.
"placing the nornlnating prooess advaiice.at the.poils
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